Analysis of the routine use of polyethylene glycol (PEG) as an enhancement medium.
This study compared the performance of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and low-ionic saline solutions (LISS) as enhancement media for routine use in a large transfusion service. A PEG additive solution (PEG plus LISS) was compared to a LISS additive (LISS plus polymers) and to an albumin-indirect antiglobulin test (A-IAT). Fifty serum samples containing clinically significant alloantibodies and fifty samples without alloantibodies were tested. Following an acute hemolytic transfusion reaction (HTR) involving an anti-K that was not detected with LISS but was retrospectively found to be reactive with PEG, an additional 151 samples received for antibody screening were prospectively evaluated in parallel using PEG and LISS. PEG detected all clinically significant antibodies in the 50 previously tested samples, with mean reactivity scores greater than LISS or A-IAT. In the prospective study, PEG detected 35 clinically significant antibodies and 10 clinically insignificant antibodies, while LISS detected only 15 clinically significant antibodies and 33 clinically insignificant antibodies. PEG appears to increase detection of significant antibodies while decreasing detection of insignificant antibodies. PEG was therefore substituted for LISS as an enhancement medium and has been in routine use for 12 months, with no reported acute or anamnestic HTRs in 6,353 transfusions.